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What this report is about 

This report summarises NZQA’s review of how effectively St Andrew’s College: 

• has addressed issues identified through NZQA’s Managing National 
Assessment review and through the school’s own internal review 

• manages assessment practice for national qualifications 

• manages internal and external moderation  

• makes use of and manages assessment-related data 

• maintains the currency of assessment policy and procedures, and 
communicates them to staff, students and families.  

The summary section evaluates the school’s overall effectiveness and provides a 
broad overview of the review’s key findings for all readers. The remaining sections 
provide detail of these findings for school managers.  
 

Why we review how schools are managing national 
assessment 

The purpose of a Managing National Assessment review is: 

• to confirm, in combination with the most recent Education Review Office report, 
that schools are meeting the requirements of the Consent to Assess Against 
Standards on the Directory of Assessment Standards Rules 2011 (CAAS) and 
its Guidelines (CAAS Guidelines) in order to maintain their consent to assess; 
and  

• to help schools achieve valid, fair, accurate and consistent internal assessment 
according to the requirements of the Assessment (including Examination) Rules 
for Schools with Consent to Assess 2018 (Assessment Rules).  
 

What are possible outcomes 

Outcomes may include NZQA: 

• requiring action from the school where an issue is identified that significantly 
impacts on the school meeting the requirements of their Consent to Assess 

• agreeing action with the school where an issue has been identified that could 
become significant if not addressed 

• making suggestions for the school to consider to enhance good assessment 
practice. 

 
What this review includes 

The review has three components: 

• The annual external moderation of the school’s internal assessment.  

• A check on specific aspects of assessment systems on an annual basis. 

• A check on the school’s assessment systems at least once every four years. 
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How we conducted this review 

The review includes examination of documentation from a range of sources and 
interviewing key stakeholders.  
 
Prior to the visit the school provided the following documents:  

• information on their actions and self-review since the last Managing National 
Assessment report 

• Curriculum Policies: Assessment Policies for NCEA, Assessment and 
Reporting Policies, Monitoring Curriculum Effectiveness: Use of Student 
Achievement Data, St Andrew’s College, 2018  

• Assessment Rules and Procedures, St Andrew’s College, 2018 (Staff 
Handbook) 

• Our NCEA Rules and Procedures for Students, St Andrew’s College, 2018 
(Student Handbook)  

• a sample of course outlines for Years 11, 12 and 13.  
 
The School Relationship Manager met with the Principal’s Nominee, three students, 
and Heads of Department for Commerce, Drama, English, Mathematics, Science, 
Social Science and Technology, the Year 13 Dean and the Assistant Principal – Data 
Analysis. 
 
There was a report-back session with the Principal’s Nominee at the end of the 
review visit to highlight good practice and areas for improvement, with suggested 
strategies, next steps and to agree on any action required. 
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SUMMARY  

St Andrew’s College 

4 August 2018 

 
Consent to assess confirmed 

This review found that the school is meeting the requirements of the Consent to 
Assess Against Standards on the Directory of Assessment Standards Rules 2011. 
No significant issues with the school’s management of national assessment were 
found. The school’s own review mechanisms allow them to identify and respond to 
most issues. Therefore, it is anticipated that the next Managing National Assessment 
review will be conducted within four years. 
 
What the school is doing well 

St Andrew’s College focuses on excellence in achievement. Quality teaching and 
learning programmes enable students to reach their potential, underpinned by 
credible assessment practice. Embedded in the school’s philosophy of excellence is 
a shared vision of high expectations and a strong culture of accountability among 
both students and staff. Evidence of the effectiveness of the school’s approach is the 
consistently high student achievement at all qualifications levels over past years.  
 
Self-review is effective and central to the school’s development. It involves innovation 
and planning, as well as promoting practices that support valid, consistent and 
reliable assessment outcomes. These are prioritised and respected by staff and 
students alike. There is effective use of data at all levels of the school’s operation, 
from tracking student achievement to reporting to the Board of Governors and 
community. 
 
Assessment practice is led by the experienced Principal’s Nominee who provides 
clear direction and sets high expectations to support student achievement and 
constant improvement. Effective leadership has empowered teachers to take 
ownership of the assessment systems in the college. Staff acknowledged their 
professional respect for the Principal’s Nominee and his approachability and support.  
 
The consistency of approach and understanding of quality assurance processes is a 
strength of the college and was evident across all departments which participated in 
the review. The students interviewed were well-informed about NCEA and 
considered teachers supported them to achieve. 
 
A broad range of subjects is offered to cater for student pathways. The number of 
options available to students is increased through the use of external providers. 
Teachers described a variety of approaches used to differentiate assessment 
opportunities and gather evidence that allowed students to present their best 
achievement. 
 
Robust internal moderation is embedded practice. An annual audit of departments 
confirms that documentation reflects actual practice and ensures that only credible 
results are reported to NZQA. Senior leadership ensure that Heads of Department 
address any issues identified in external moderation. 
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Data analysis and tracking processes are comprehensive and highly effective. A fit- 
for-purpose analytical tool informs timely interventions to improve student 
achievement outcomes and provides data for self-review. Results reported to NZQA 
are complete, timely and accurate.  
 
Regular sharing of NCEA attainment data informs professional learning, further 
promoting school-wide consistency. Staff and students communicate clearly about 
assessment practice. Conversations between staff and parents facilitate broader 
understanding and consistency of practice. School documentation of NCEA practices 
and national qualifications is reviewed, updated annually, and guides best practice.  
 
Areas for improvement 

The college has no action items relating to consent to assess requirements. 
However, a refinement that the school could make to verification practice for internal 
moderation is noted in the report. 
 
 
 
 
 
Kay Wilson 
Manager 
School Quality Assurance and Liaison 

 

 
 
21 September 2018 

 

NZQA 

0800 697 296 

www.nzqa.govt.nz 
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FINDINGS OF THIS REVIEW 

How effectively has the school responded to external and 
internal review? 
 
External review 

Evidence for external review actions having been appropriately and effectively 
addressed. (CAAS Guidelines 2.6iv, 3iv-3v) 
 
Action Items from 15 May 2014 Managing National Assessment Report   The 
four agreed items from the 2014 review have been fully resolved. 
 
Response to external moderation outcomes   Consistently high external 
moderation agreement rates reflect the school’s effective response to external 
moderation feedback and robust internal moderation processes. Heads of 
Department comprehensively document external moderation results and the actions 
they will take to rectify any issues. Appropriate support to improve practice is 
facilitated by the Principal’s Nominee, where required. Senior leadership monitor the 
progression and effectiveness of agreed actions as part of the department annual 
review and appraisal cycle, to inform ongoing improvements.  
 
Response to data issues   Outliers occur where the pattern of internal and external 
results differs from the national pattern for similar schools. The percentage of 
Excellences in internal assessment in some subjects is considerably higher than in 
similar schools. External moderator’s feedback is used to check assessor judgments 
are at the standard. Professional learning and further review is undertaken if 
discrepancies are identified. 
 
Response to process audits   The Managing of Special Assessment Conditions 
review undertaken by NZQA in mid-2018 found that the school has effective systems 
to appropriately identify eligible students, make applications on their behalf, and 
manage entitlements.  
 
Internal review  

Evidence for the school using its self-review and evaluation processes to identify 
areas for on-going improvement in assessment practice and procedures, which are 
then actioned. (CAAS Guidelines 3iv) 
 
A strong and effective culture of self-review is embedded practice. The college aims 
to have NCEA outcomes that are consistently among the best in New Zealand. Self-
review focuses on a shared school-wide commitment to continuous improvement and 
innovation through quality teaching and learning programmes that best meet the 
current needs of each student and allow excellence in achievement. The principles of 
collective ownership, accountability for assessment practice and professional 
collaboration are integral to this approach. Roles and responsibilities within the 
school are clear. The experience of staff ensures quality assurance processes are 
well understood and executed by teachers. 
  
School-wide data analysis and interpretation informs self-review of assessment 
practice. The school continually analyses student outcomes and evaluates the 
effectiveness of programmes, to promote student achievement. The college takes 
pride in the effectiveness of its assurance processes to confirm the credibility and 
quality of assessment, and adherence to NZQA requirements.  
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Self-review is an inter-connected process that occurs at all levels of the school. 
Senior staff meet regularly with each curriculum leader to discuss achievement, 
assessment practices and self-review. This provides senior leadership and teachers 
with an effective framework for ongoing improvement.  
 
Robust leadership of assessment practice is evident. The Principal’s Nominee 
effectively resolves issues to ensure consistency for teachers and students. Senior 
leadership can be confident that any concerns will be identified and addressed. 
 
Self-review has resulted in a number of developments at the school, including:  

• evolving teaching practice and increasing flexibility in matching courses to 
better meet student learning needs, such as: 

o reducing the number of subjects studied, and standards offered in 
assessment programmes for some students 

o minimising further assessment opportunities to focus on quality 
learning, embedding understanding, and achievement success 

• the development of the Power BI analytic tool, a ‘data warehouse,’ providing 
real time, integrated data on a series of dashboards, allowing teachers to 
interrogate and reflect on student progress, to result in timely responses that 
positively impact on student achievement.  

• Heads of Department using data analysis to review and evaluate the 
effectiveness of learning and assessment programmes. The school’s review of 
NCEA results targeted in departmental action plans indicates improvements in 
achievement rates 

• gathering student voice, for example with specific questions in the leavers’ 
survey, to provide authentic perspectives on the experience of NCEA as 
delivered by the college, and making changes for improvement 

• participating in digital trial examinations in 2018 and prioritising participation for 
2019  

• addressing non-attendance at Scholarship examinations through ensuring 
Scholarship is an intended achievement goal for the student, and providing 
adequate preparation, including weekly timetabled classes and practice 
examinations for feedback and targeted support, such as academic writing 
workshops  

• devolving the audit of internal moderation to Heads of Department to build 
capacity. 

 
The school’s collaborative leadership model, high expectations, effective use of data, 
and self-review all ensure school-wide consistency and credible assessment. These 
inter-linked developments highlight the school’s strategic and innovative direction to 
support student achievement through meeting student needs, assurance, and the 
credibility of the qualification.  
 
The school has planned the next steps for review to include:  

• further enhancements to the Power BI, with the development of additional 
dashboards to extend data analysis and monitoring of student achievement 

• introducing a cloud-based platform that integrates all school tools and services 
into a single hub, including the storage of student achievement evidence that 
will readily facilitate digital submission of student work 
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• aligning digital assessment policy and procedures with the new platform, to 
effectively manage school-wide conventions for the use of digital tools to collect 
and store evidence, thereby ensuring that evidence collected is authentic, 
credible, and accessible. 

 
No action required 

No issues with the school’s response to NZQA external reviews and/or its self-review 
of assessment systems and practice were identified during this review. 
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How effectively does the school’s assessment practice 

meet the needs of its students? 

Evidence for assessment practice meeting student needs. (CAAS Guidelines 2.5v-vii, 
2.6i & ii and Assessment (including Examination) Rules for Schools with Consent to 
Assess 2018 5.5) 
 
St Andrew’s College has effective processes and procedures for meeting the 
assessment needs of their students by: 

• providing differentiated assessment opportunities across classes in same 
subjects and within courses, including the use of optional standards 

• extending assessment opportunities by engaging with external providers 

• collecting evidence of student achievement in a variety of ways, including 
through portfolios, practice tasks, group activities and the use of digital tools 

• using milestone checks, feedback, and feedforward and “chunking” assessment 
activities to assist students to present their best evidence of achievement  

• providing an annual assessment calendar for school planning, and to assist 
students to manage their workloads and well-being 

• assessing students when they are ready, as appropriate 

• extending the practice of using student assessment evidence for more than one 
standard 

• identifying students requiring special assessment conditions and providing 
appropriate support. 

 
St Andrew’s College has effective processes and procedures for: 

• ensuring credible assessment through consistent school-wide practice on 
missed and late work, appeals and breaches of assessment rules 

• providing valid resubmission and further assessment opportunities 

• monitoring the authenticity of student work using a range of strategies, including 
checking OneNote revision histories 

• ensuring derived grades are based on authentic, standard-specifc evidence 
from practice examinations or other appropriate assessment 

• reporting Not Achieved for proven breaches of authenticity and where students 
have had an adequate assessment opportunity but submitted no work 

• motivating students by celebrating academic achievement through awards and 
acknowledgement of success  

• effectively managing NZQA external examinations 

• meeting the requirements of the Privacy Act 1993. 
 
Academic counselling to support achievement outcomes   A collaborative 
approach making effective use of up-to-date achievement data assists students to 
realise their best academic performance. Key staff across the school are actively 
involved in supporting students, including: 
 

• form tutors, assigned to a group of students throughout their schooling, who 
coach and mentor each student through tailored conversations, discussing 
personal achievement goals, progress towards qualifications, suitable learning 
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pathways, preparedness for upcoming assessments and how to manage 
assessment workloads 

• subject teachers who actively monitor and support students to attain at least 14 
credits in a subject 

• students with high involvement in cultural or sporting activities having a reduced 
academic programme, with mentor support 

• Deans who review any student identified as having academic concerns, 
supporting these students with targeted strategies, including individualised 
assistance and modification of assessment programmes to reflect changes in 
learning needs and aspiration. 
  

High levels of qualification and endorsement results over a number of years are a 
testament to the effectiveness of this approach. 
 

No action required 

No issues with the school’s management of assessment for national qualifications 
were identified during this review.  
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How effectively does the school’s internal and external 
moderation assure assessment quality? 

Evidence for internal and external moderation ensuring assessment quality. (CAAS 
Guidelines 2.6iii & vi, and Assessment (including Examination) Rules for Schools with 
Consent to Assess 2018 6.4b) 
 
St Andrew’s College has effective processes and procedures for managing 
internal moderation by: 

• modifying publicly sourced, and keeping commercially sourced, tasks secure 

• critiquing all assessment material prior to use to ensure they are valid and fit for 
purpose 

• using subject specialists to verify student work 

• using benchmark exemplars and documenting discussions on grade 
judgements to inform future assessment decisions 

• documenting the completion of quality assurance by using an Internal 
Moderation Cover Sheet.  

St Andrew’s College has effective processes and procedures for managing 
external moderation by: 

• selecting samples of student work randomly to NZQA requirements 

• ensuring samples of student work are provided by being adequately stored 

• encouraging teachers to select appropriate standards to be included in the 
Moderation Plan 

• digitally submitting over half of learner evidence in 2018.  

Robust internal moderation monitoring process   Internal moderation is 
effectively quality assured. The Principal’s Nominee or his designate 
comprehensively audits the moderation processes of each department, including 
reconciling actual samples of student work with documentation. A checklist records 
the completion of each step for a random sample of standards for each subject.  

This annual audit provides a transparent account of the comprehensiveness of 
moderation processes and issues, where identified. Areas of concern are targeted 
and resolved, thereby ensuring school-wide consistency. Senior leadership can be 
confident that internal moderation procedures carried out in all departments are 
complete and robust, and results reported are credible. 

Focus on reducing workload by considering verification requirements for 
sufficiency   Departments assure the quality of grades awarded by including work at 
grade boundaries when verifying assessor judgements. Teachers interviewed 
however, usually verify more samples of student work than those at grade 
boundaries. The school should consider providing staff with further guidance on 
strategic selection.   

Verification does not require a fixed or predetermined number of pieces of student 
work. Factors such as assessor experience, feedback from external moderation, and 
the availability of good quality grade boundary exemplars, and number of students 
assessed will determine the sample size. Strategic selection has the potential to 
reduce verifier workload, without compromising the quality of the assurance process. 
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No action required 

No issues with the school’s internal and external moderation were identified during 
this review. 
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How effectively does the school manage and make use of 
assessment-related data?  

Evidence for data management and use supporting student achievement outcomes. 
(CAAS Guidelines 2.6v, 2.7i-iii) 
 
St Andrew’s College effectively: 

• uses assessment-related data to support achievement outcomes for 
students by: 

o supporting teacher inquiries on improving NCEA achievement 

o rigorous tracking of student progress towards completing 
qualifications, gaining endorsements, and meeting personal goals 

o communicating ongoing progress to students and parents including 
through the school’s online portals, fortnightly feedback on student 
engagement, and undertaking Student-Parent-Teacher conferences 

• reports accurate achievement data by: 

o actively encouraging students to use the NZQA Learner login to check 
reported results for accuracy 

o annually reconciling reported results from external providers with 
Memoranda of Understanding. 

 
Comprehensive data analysis underpins robust tracking and monitoring   
Teachers are provided with the knowledge to review and support student progress 
through the very effective use of the Power BI data analysis tool.   
 
Each student’s progress is benchmarked against their previous achievement. 
Teachers concerns about underachieving students are followed up and those at risk 
of not attaining qualifications are targeted for additional teaching and support. 
Possible causes of unexpected performance, such as irregular attendance, can also 
be identified through the analysis platform, informing potential remedies. 
 
Effective use of data to inform change and next steps   Data analysis and use is 
a strength of the college. Each teacher undertakes reflective analysis of achievement 
data and their use of individual and class profiles is an integral part of their teacher 
as inquiry projects and appraisal review. 
 
Heads of Departments work with the Assistant Principal - Data Analysis to interrogate 
comparative and longitudinal statistical reports, and to reflect on the outcomes. 
Where significant variances are identified, departmental heads implement an action 
plan, supported by their senior leader designate, to inform teaching strategies, 
professional learning, and future course design.  
 
School leadership strategically uses data to inform and reflect on student 
achievement, measurement against school-wide goals and targets, and the 
effectiveness of changes made. High expectations of student success have been 
realised through multi-layered and inclusive data evaluation.  
 
Data management systems are a strength   Established data management 
practices and processes, regularly promoted by the Principal’s Nominee and the 
NZQA and Reporting Administrator, ensure accurate and timely data is reported to 
NZQA. Entries and results are thoroughly checked at all levels of the school. Key 
Indicators, file submission and data reports are effectively used to identify and 
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resolve data issues. Negligible levels of late external entries, internal entries reported 
with a result or withdrawn, and high rates of learner login rate and attendance levels 
for external examinations are evidence of thorough data management and a match to 
students’ intended assessment programme.   
 
No action required 

No issues with the school’s management and use of assessment-related data were 
identified during this review.  
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How effectively does the school’s communication inform 
staff, and students and their families about assessment?  
 
Evidence for school communication promoting understanding of assessment. (CAAS 
Guidelines 2.4i(f), 2.4v, 2.6vii, 2.7ii(b)) 
 
St Andrew’s College has effective processes and procedures for: 

• annually reviewing and digitalising documentation to ensure it is current and fit 
for purpose 

• submitting fees paid and financial assistance applications on time. 
 
St Andrew’s College assists common understanding of assessment practice 
by:  

• using a variety of ways to communicate NCEA information to students and their 
families, including online, tailored assemblies, Principal’s Nominee newsletters 
and information evenings 

• providing user-friendly, concise, plain English staff and student handbooks 
covering essential information 

• informing staff of updates to NCEA information throughout the year via emails 
and Head of Department meetings 

• the Principal’s Nominee and the NZQA and Reporting Administrator operating 
an open-door policy 

• Heads of Department supporting teachers new to the school through an 
induction programme on the school’s assessment and moderation processes. 

 
Clear communication of assessment practice   The students interviewed for the 
review clearly articulated the school assessment practices and what is needed to 
gain a qualification. They acknowledged the school-wide support provided to assist 
students to demonstrate their best achievement, including through the varied 
pathways and opportunities offered. 
 
Course booklets are currently being enhanced in preparation for 2019, using a 
standardised format, and including all requirements recommended as best practice. 
This will enable students and parents to readily access course-related information in 
a succinct and consistent layout for all subjects. 
 
No action required 

No issues with the way in which the school maintained the currency of assessment 
policy and procedures, and communicated them to staff, students and families were 
identified during this review. 
 
 


